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pnESIDEHT ilB HKSEfHE REWARDi is 18111IIIR- - - DAY DF nECREATIOIl 111 DOiiBAR CASEil TODAY Lll Mil IQR in PBD TODAY
- Opelousa, La., May 3. Just what re-
ward or. token of esteem" will be given

a 11 ft to Deputy-Sherif- f Charles Day, of Co--

jlumbia Miss, .who found Robert Duuil scneauie treeiip-i- uakes Coiicess 10ns rrcmI ill 1111 111 II 1 lll I oar --wniteKldnapped child; wiir be set--

t .Washington, May 3.The President
had no engagements today, planned a
holiday..' He started oat walking early
and arranged to be in his office for
only a brief, periods Tonight, at 7
o'clock, he will press the button open-
ing the religious exhibition in Chi-cag- o.

: The President ascended Washing.

CflinfetbfHoftftaglc End

. fWJeilt
' r , .y I ii A tleu at a - final meeting of the business

men 01 upeiousa on Monday. wneniis Hottest Contest Dthe UGQSUrteaeraiLovi. iirresiea loaay resthe Dunbar boy ;was j.' stolen from his
home on August 23rd. of last year the

Sensational Mystery In England Clear Saloon7 Head Swears Out Warrant-fo- rDemocratic Ranks Divid --- Strong
Made ThreMneredpeeches

But Not in Accord With Suggestionston monument and held an informal ti Away by Coroner's Inquest Acreception in. the tower at its summit:
c' Office f SeekerV Calling His Alleged

r Bluff Mass Meeting Held Last

1

ijhtThat Will Leave tht,
However, it is ThoZjf cidentally Shot Herself While OutFi

People of the Land of fhe ; Rising Sun
.Net Satisfied Wit iCaUfrnia;
tion If United State Government
Doesn't" Test Validity ;of Actlapan

"May Appeal to Thef Hague. & .

Made by Secretary .Bryan in Behalf
of President Californians Vote for.
it Regardless of Party Alignment.

strolled away from the Whitecarred. Hunting Sister Also Met a Tragic Night In interest of Former Chair- -e, accompanied ,by a Secret SerPate Doubtful in the Senate. Death, man ' of- - Corporation Commissionl
j.-- . 'auu, ana stopped on nearbv Sacramento, Cal., May 3. The adMcNeill, Running for Mayor.

Henley, England, May 3. "Death&ids to watch a "kid ball game.
Then he took a sudden notion to join

ministration and alien land-holdin- g

bill, drawn by Attorney General '

business men, raised $6,000 reward to
be paid to the person returning the
boyto. his: parents. - The first of April
the," offer" of 'reward 'was ' withdrawn
and the money returned to the donors,
because It was believed there was no
longer any chance that the child would
bet found. As it has been found er

to the entire $6,-0Q- 0,

the meeting Monday will decide
whether Deputy Sheriff Day is to be
given sucIl portion of the money as
will be returned to the fund or wheth-
er he will be presented with an auto-
mobile or some; other substantial pres-
ent "

'

'.

by accidental " discharge of her own Special to The Dispatch. . ,

Washington, May 3. Schedule -
of the wo1 tariff DrouSht th tariff
jht in the House today to a climax;
From the outset it became apparent

gun," was the Countess of Gotten -- Raleigh, N. C, May 3 Acceptingthe?: crowd of v. tourists, assembled
about the monument. When the Pres ham's fate, as shown by the. inquests

Washington, May.3. The Webb
alien bill, in its present-form- , as pass-
ed today by the California. Senate, is
not satisfactory to ihe Japanese, Gov-

ernment, it was; learned From
the Japanese point o view, it appears
that nothing remain, to.be done, but

thfe challenge of O. G. King, candidate
Webb, passed the-Sena- te early today-b- y

a vote of 36 to 2, after-te- n hours
debate. The only negative votes castident descended from the monumentthat free raw wool, as projected in The Countess was the wife, of the "of Commissioner of Public Safety,

top, the elevator was .crowded and Earl ofMCottenham, Two years ago Rev.? R..L. Davis superintendehi- - of were by Senators Carf wright;' Demothe President-gav- e his seat to a wo her twin, sister ,was .found dead, with Antl-saloo- n League, and a" detec crat and Wright, Republican. Tho "

a .gun shot wound through, her heart await Secretary Bryan's; return here. tive, today swore out a warrant' ' for. principal, provisions of the bill folman passenger and stood during the
ride. " The first step wilf Lbe-- to ascertain 'low:ig and one of his clerks, onftheToday's affair : was a. mystery until

the, Earl testified regarding the dis whether the administration can . ba kichatge of selling liquor at one : of First Aliens eligible to citizenship
iCing's drug stores. The case - wascovery of his, wife's corpse, with gun may acquire and hold land to theREWARDS OFFERED

ttfc administration Dili, iacea a three-cornere-d

fight, the Republicans de-Bandi-

a duty on about eighteen
per cent., supported by some - Prog-

ressives and the wool Insurgents of
tja majority demanding fifteen per
jent duty, which they, claimed was
the Ways and Means Committee's
ariginal judgment until President Wil-- ;

KB took a hand. The wool schedule
ironght out the heaviest oratorical
artillery of opposition. The schedule
s almost certain to go through the

counted to begin, a iegat, tqst of . the,
new law's constituiJdnalitjKV Jf th
question is not setedln the nextt

Continued until Thursday. '
; ' Sbeside it, . near , a tree t

stump in the ALSO 81 10IIIL same extent as citizens. - Second, ail
other aliens are limited, to specificInterest in the municipal ' electionwoods. The Countess, was an en thus

iastic hunts woman, and a fine shot Monday, V when hree commissionersthree months it is intimated that, Jap rights conferred upon them by exist
an might formally, request for sob- - and a i police justice are to be select ' ing treaties between the UnitedBy State For Men Who Engaged in She frequently roamed alone through

the woods of her estate, in search of ed,.ia at fever heat today. Last; night n 10 ve vemcie. Betweenmission of it to The Hague.Fatal Shooting Scrape, Jn Robeson States , and Nations of which such
aliens are citizens or subjects. Id the -

:New-Yo- rk and the New Jersey Sidekthe' friends of Hon. Franklin McNeill,game.County Requisition Made On Gov--
formerly chairman of the Corpora Girl With X-R- ay Eye Causes Warm

Dispute MiCe Stampeded Women inAnniversary of Bridge Disaster.,ernor ofNew Work For Return; of case of the Japanese, the bill pro-
hibits ownership of farming or agriReal Estate Show in New York. tion . Commission, held a big-- rally in- -Alleged Cumberland ' County MurHouse unscathed. Predictions . wre

iiany that free raw wool would cot Subway.- -- New York, May 3. Maps, models in his .behalf. Some warm peeches cultural lands, while permitting themdererNew Charters. .
and "movies" illustrating the various were made, and several shots were

taken at O. G: King, candidate for New York, May 3. The problem

Dixon, 111., May 3. Tomorrow will
be the fortieth anniversary of the
Dixon bridge disaster, which cost the
lives of forty persons while as many
more were seriously; injured. It was

developments and "ideal home" com
of establishing a means of communi

Dispatch News Bureau,
Raleigh, N. C., May 3, 1913. munities around Greater New . York

itod the fire in the Senate, and
nuld eventually come back to thi
louse with a duty and receive solid
Democratic support. Majority Lead-

s' Underwood championed the sched

commissioner of public safety, add
John S. Jones, candidate for commisare on display in the Grand Central cation between New York city and

thie New Jersey side of the river, soRewards of $50 each have been
Palace, where the 1913 Real Estate sioner public works. :

":offered by Governor Craig for the ar

to own residences, factories, maiuw
factories and ' shops. Third, leases of "f

agricultural lands by such aliens are,
permitted for a period not exceeding . v

three years. Fqurth, aliens ineligible j
to citizenship cannot inherit land. Up
on an alien land holder's "death, his
property shall be sold by, the probate-cour- t

and the proceeds distributed ; to V

his heirs. Fifth, the State specifically ?

ule on behalf of the Ways and Means as to make it possible for vehicles
to cross from one State to the otherrest of ; Bill McNeill, Luther Woods

on Sunday morning, May 4, 1873, that
several hundred ' persons assembled
upon the iron bridge spanning the
Rock River, to witness a baptismal

Committee and President Wilsm and Buck Sheridan, three Robeson"
The open secret that the-Wa- a. and Without depending upon the cumber-

some and -- antiquated- ferry system,county negroes, who are alleged to
No Report of Casualties "Among

Americans.
Washington, May 3. Official, re

Means Committee first favored tb have engaged in a shooting up scrap has formed the subject nf a careful
ceremony. Without a moment's warn
ing the bridge collapsed, precipltat
ing everybody uponilT into thea

Show was opened today for a week's
engagement. A marvelous working
model of the Panama Canal is one
of the added attractions. An inter-
national character has been given the
show this year by the addition to the
list, of exhibitors of several large real
estate concerns from Toronto, Ham-
ilton and other cities of Canada.

ifteen per cent, tax on raw wool was
investigation and study by.' the. Ne wports of the shelling of Empalme byat Buoies three months ago, when

Wesley . Breeden, whitej rwas killed.frqpl discussed in debate. - That
York State Bridge and Tunnel CpmFederal gunboats yesterday, make noter. Thirty-seve- n p persons were

the final vote of the Democratic Trinj- - Several other negroes have been it drowned and three Others died from mention of casualties among Ameri-
cans. ,

mission. At ' last the final report of
the, commission has been submitted'torested, but these three escaped. Thahers in committee was not .

unani-bou- s,

was openly declared and - un injuries received in they wreckage.

reserves the right to enact any and?
all laws in future, respecting acqui.sl

ti9n of reil propebya1fleM,l Sixth
the present holdings of Ineligible :

aliens "are '
not.-- ; affeeted, except that

they cannot- - be-- bequeathed - or soldi to -
' Ai - m t Id. j - - tt r

Robeson authorities have offered sim the State legislature. - Therei has been
ilar, rewards .;.' -- lX.Vs-.'-r.challenged. Many Democrats freed

from the binding rule of the caucus, considerable agitation in favor of the
. Finn rv inoPHmi DESCEND construction, of a bridge to spa.n the. The Governor has made requisition

on the Governor . of New. - .York for onitJT ' aueus fcuissiaeg. ,uaous vuue 1,

rlve-f- between NewYork : cityahb the ;

rneoaor,tucas, waniea in umoeM tr ---v i

were outspoken in , oppositioit: ttqthe
jchedule,

. the protesting r majority
members coming from. Ohio, Texas,
Indiana and other western States! The

mmIHEnS -- AS companion measure identical tn ilana county tor muraer, LucasDeing sion went into the subject with great nhraseoloey. Drobabiy ."'will tbassYtba.Fortune WentXJp in SmokeToday-i- nunder arrest . at .Rochester. Governor thoroughness, obtaining estimates .of IAssembiy and wjU belBigael;;brthd Zdebate promised toCcoritinue tonight.' Craig has also honored a requisition
Suffragettes in New York Indulged in

Giant Street Pageant City Officials
Reviewed Parade and Speeches by
Prominent Personages Followed.

England, as Result of Work of Suf-

fragettes' "Arson Squad" Public
School Building Also-Fired- .

Governor, after a --."reasonable" time"
Rome, Ga., May 3. Suspecting thefrom the Governor of South Carolina

for J. C. White, Under arrest at elapses in which to hear pbssiblejpro-test- s

from President " Wilson; ' who re-- '.existence of a "wild cat" still and theCelebrities in Athletics.
New York, May 3. The large num open sale, of liquor, aparty of womenLaurinburg, and wanted in the Pal-

metto State for refusing to support Bradford, England, May .S.The
Midland Railroad shed, containingsearched the woods near West Armu

her of entries, including nearly all of
the most celebrated long distance pro his wife and minor children

New York, May 3. Women suffra-
gists from many States participated
In the afternoon parade here of thirty

chee today until the alleged still was much freight, was burned today. Thefessional runners in the country, has The following charters have been
loss is five hdndred thousand1 dollars.excited unusual interest in the fif issued : thousana along Fifth Avenue. Per

discovered. The Women surprised a
party of moonshiners in the midst of
their operations and a hasty retreat

Nineteen loaded freight cars, withSouthern Hosiery Mills Company of

the cost, by experts and having,trial,
borings made to determine at which
point or points , the conditions of the
ground were most favorable for the
erection of the towers which -- would
have to carry the weight of the su-

perstructure of the brfdge.
The report of the commission does

not favor the plan : of building a
bridge. The cost of such a .structure
is conservatively estimated by the ex
perts at $42,000,000 and it is quite
possible that unforseen complications
would increase the cost considerably.
Owing to unfavorable conditions it
would be practically impossible to
construct the . bridge where it would

contents, were destroyed. The suffra'Burlington; authorized capital, $20 followed as the "raiders" approached

teen-mil- e professional footrace for the
world's championship, which is to be
decided under the auspices of the
Monument Athletic Club at Celtic

fect weather conditions inspired the
marchers. To the music 'of forty
bands', the paraders began the mar:a
at 2 o'clock, from Washington Square.

gettes "arson squad" is suspected.000, with 6,500 subscribed for by The raiding party attempted to de
L. C. Christman, C. J. Boland and J.
W. Murray.

The fire was incendiary, because the
firemen discovered it was started
simultaneously in three parts of tue
building. Earlier in the night fire

At Fifty-sevent- h street and Fifth
Avenue, the paraders disbanded. Tha

molish the still equipment and were
partiilly successful. Revenue officers
later made a raid, finding that the
entire' outfit had been removed and

hrk tomorrow. Among the entries
re Willie Kolehmainen, the Finnish

long distance champion and world
Shaw-McLeo-d Company of St

program then called for two mas3

quested a respite. Partisanship was
forgotten in the closings hours of the'
debate.' Democrats and .Progressives
voted together in response to; whac ,
they believed was a demand of. tl
California people. Futility of Secre-
tary Bryan's mission Was! shown iu ,

his own party's vote. Nine of pie
ten Democrats voted contrary to ths
advice he brought from the Presi-

dent Not a single Progressive yield-- ;

ed to his wishes. , - v - - --

Although the act is designed to ex--j

elude all aliens ineligible to citizen
ship, it is drawn In conformity with
treaty obligations, and , guarantees to
every alien his full treaty rights, omit'
ting the phrase "Ineligible to citizen-
ship", objected to by the Japanese. .

The assembly today picked up work of
the Senate and began final, considera--

tion of the Bloodgood bill,7 which Ms

identical with the Webb redraft of the
alien1 land bill passed by the Senate '

Pauls; general merchandist; author-
ized capital. $100,000, with $3,600
paid in by L. Shaw, A. R. McEachern

meetings, one in the plaza and an was started in another yard, appar-
ently to divert attention from thathe place was deserted. Officers de

other, in Carnegie Hall, where prom clared that eight hundred gallons of

itle holder; Tom Longboat, the mar
Telous Canadian Indian runner, who
kat Kohelmainen in Edinburgh a
fear ago; Billy Queal, the holder of

principal scene of the incendiaries'and Geo. B. McLeod. fulfill its object of relieving the conbeer were destroyed. Arrests are exinent speakers made addresses. City
officials and others of prominence re gestion of traffic between New Yorkpected.

American championship, and viewed the parade from a stand at city and New Jersey. In-vie- of these
facts the commission recommends theJohnny Hayes, winner of the sensa Forty-secon- d street. Under commanl

operations.
Public School Burns..

Aberdeen, Scotland, May 3. The
public school here was partly-burne-

by militant suffragettes today.- - A

large quantity of suffrage literature
was scattered about the building."

Geo. J. Hales Company, of Rocky
Mount; wholesale and retail mer-

chandise; authorized capital, $50,-00- 0,

with $25,000 subscribed for by
George J. Hales, Geo. Roy Hales, W.
H. McCorkle and D. W. Turner.

Fairmont Supply Company of Fair

of Mrs. Joseph Beiderhasse, Chief construction of two or more tunnelstional Marathon race in London-- in
1908. ARBITRATORS SETTLEMarshal, the paraders mustered be between the congested business sec

hind the banners of seven womai
suffrage ' organizations, having head

tions of New York city and the New
Jersey side of the river. The cost ofON $250,000Final Sessions of Peace Congress.

St. Louis, Mo., May 3 Without any mont, Robeson county; general mer two tunnels, each with a roadway.quarters here. Out of-to- wn sufTra-gist- s

gathered under the banners ofPparent diminution in interest or en seventeen s feet wide one to1 be usedchandise; authorized capital $20,000,

with $6,500 subscribed for ,
by E. G. the States they represented. for ea3tbound, the other for west early today. The Assembly floor . lead- -thusiasm the delegates today held the

concluding sessions of the fourth
. i. . i il ij 4 AAA I . :Floyd, John H. Johnson, Ed Lqupo, Special to The Dispatch. Dpuna trarau, is esuiuawsu at ",w,-jer- 8 planned to adopt the same proce

Raleigh, N. C. .May 3rd. The board 000 and it is believed that these tun-fnirowp.-

dure, by theAmerican Peace f!nmrress Th Senate, andH. L. Hays. D. L. Floyd and D. F.
Floyd.

The Locke - Cotton Mills of Con
of arbitrators today awarded theMeeting has occupied nearly the entire

eek and in many resDects has been Wake Water Co. two hundred and fifty

Philadelphia Prelate 70 Years Old.
Philadelphia, Pa-- May 1 Most

Rev. Edmohd TV Pr6ndergast, Roman
Catholic archbishop of Philadelphia,
received . congratulations today on the
occasion of his seventieth- - birthday

started a long debate. The effect of
Senate's almost unanimous afctlon will
hasten a vote. Governor will have the
bill in his hands probably tonight '

cord increases its preferred stocktoe most notable demonstration ever thousand dollars for its plant and
from $200,000 to $500,000. X L. Er Judge Carter set May 15th as the time

nels : would accomodate &,000,0f)0"
'vehicles yearly.

Little Beulah Miller, the Rhode Is-

land school girls with the widely ad
vertised "X-Ra- y Eyes," has gained ad-

ditional notoriety by causing a disr
pute between Dr. Hugo Muensterberg,

uew in America in aid of the move
for taking over the property. I Thewin is president and C. O. Coble isnt for international Deace.
award meets the approval of the citeminent representatives of the Do-- secretary. anniversary. The Archbishop was

The C. 'N. G. Butt Company of lens. The abitrators were commendof Canada were foremost on
the Professor of Psychology "at HarvardlCharlotte changes its name to Thorn ed by the court and lawyers for RaProgram at this moraine's session.

Sunday School Workers Salt ,

New York, May 3. The first .party
of American delegates to the: World's
Sunday School convention which 'will
be held in Zurich, Switzerland, , in.

ne nHffith fcComoany. Thos. Grif eigh. Superintendent Ernest Bain, of University, and Dr. John B. Quacken- -was devoted to a discussion of
Jans for the coming celebration of the Water Company, was highly comfith' is president bos, hypnotist and psychological

searcher. Dr. Quackenboa, who hasFour Fold Gospel Church, .Inc., of mended for his efficiency by the arb

born in Ireland and came to the Unit-
ed States at the age of 16. Since his
ordination to the priesthood in 1865,

his work has. been confined wholly -- to
the Philadelphia diocese. After a
service, of fifteen years as auxiliary
bishop he became archbishop of the
province upon the death of Arch-bisho- b

'Ryan in 1911. s "

tratbrs, who expressed admiration aWinstoh-Salem- . - No capiUl stock; acquired a certain reputation by be
July, sailed from New yorK tooay, ior
a tour of Egypt and the Holy ; Land
prior to the convention. . Altogether .

completion of a century of. Anglo-wica- n

peace. Among the speakers
ere Justice Russell' of Halifax, 3$hn
.wis of Toronto and Justice Riddell

A. E. Kirkman, L. C. his ability in handling the situation
Kimel and P. L. Kinhaman.

Howard , Nursery Company of Sto- -

ing taken in by every fake proposi-

tion, be it a spiritualistic medium, like
Madame Palladind, a mind-read- er or
some; other "yspchic marvel," 'recently
"investigated" little Beulah and

the Supreme court of Ontario. .
there will be several thousand Amer-

ican delegates at the; Zurich convaiiv"
tion. Several ships have been char- - --

tered to convey them, to Europe, Bail-- "

vall, Guilford county; to do a gener WILSON SAYS HIS
al nursery business and mercantile
business, etc.: authorized capital, Princeton Seminary Commencement.

Princeton, N. J., May l Many vis promptly came .to the. conclusion that
Retirement of Col. Allaire.

Washington, D'C, May 3 After
lrty years' serviceia- - the! army,

went. .col. William H. Allaire was

ing next month from New York, Bos-

ton and Montreal. : - - ?T
,

REFORlil WILL JRIOWPH$100,000, with n$400. paid in by S. C

Howard. StOvall: I. N. Howard, Ox

tWwiih
'-
- 1 T '

. s -
as'' - t ,

rj - ' - J

itors-ar- e arriving here for the 101st
annual commencement of the Prince-
ton Theological Seminary. President

Placed

the girl possessed "X-Ra-y Eyes" and
various other mysterious - psychic
gifts." Then came Dr. Muensterberg,
who also subjected the alleged powers
of the girl to careful tests and came

ford ;-- . C. H Howard, Greensboro, andon the retired list today on McCombs Off for Europe.
v..:'" V.t. ' r tin 9 jJf lislnngti' fin. xMs OW n application. Col. Allaire is,C.L:H6warXk)lumbla,---S.C- Francis' Patton will conduct the open Washington, May 3. Presidents

Combs. sailed for Eurober today .to ea--,:The funerar. services : over, mw 1 0 f
mains of John T. Pullen, whose death
occurred Friday -- morning, will be

Wilson Returned today at o'clock,
after a two days' speaking trip in
Jersey. He expressed, himself as

cape pffice-seeker- s. He . will contioud.
to practice law when he- - returns.

ing 'services at the Miller Chapel to-

morrow, and the sacrament will be
administered.-- ; Monday morning the
board of .directors Will hold their an ;conducted from - the Faytteville

to the conclusion that, although s Be-

ulah possessed, unusual psychic pow
ers, interesting to the - psychologist,
there; was really nothing mysterious
or ultra-norm- al "about her gifts. He
found that the girl' cannot know any

pleased with the reception in his
Street Baptist --Church- this afternoon. nual fmeeting,ano.on Tuesday theiiome state and confident the reforms Masonic Meeting.

In the early part of the summer sea,--'

son at Wrights viile Beach .the 4 Royal
commencement exercises proper- - will he advocated ultimately would be acMr. Pullen,' who was 60 years old, was

Raleigh's most beloved citizen. Pres-

ident of a bank,' leader in'his church
i

frn ""oao, h,uu was gruuuiiteu
om the United States Military Acad-- 1

J'111 1883- - Most of his serviee. was
u the 23rd Infantry, though he was

ttached also to the 24th and 7th
giments 0f infantry for short pe-0(- 8.

For a time he served as adj-
ust general of the District of Co-luml- ia

miiitia.

Decatur, m., May 3.-- Many dele- -

ty.fi8 3re arrivln ere-f-or the
annual nnnv'ontinn Tin

be held. .There will be a meeting of pcomplished
Arrh Masons, the Knlffhts TemDlarthing that Is not known to someone

beforehand and communicated to her
the.; board of trustees in the after
noon.the hope of the needy, he was in ev-

ery ' ' It issense a true Samaritan.'
and the Shriners of the State-wilj- . as-

semble in annual session,The Grand .

Chapter of Royal Arch Masons , w'll'
(Continued on Page Two.)

One-Ar- m Man Placed In Civil Serv,ce- -

Washington, May 3.-f-- The President
has prepared an executive order; putquite ' probable that his donations to ( !r' Haiti's President Dead.

New York, April 3 The announce-- 1ting into the Civil Service Swend A. I
charity which the public had no, way

of learning - about amounted upto
thousands of dollars. " The whole city

will be simultaneous.' with thV meet?
ing ': of the Knights . Templar.; The
Oasis Shriners will meet June ' 26th- -

- Port? Au Prince, May 3. Tancrede
Auguste, ..Haiti's President, died la3t
night' ifter a brief illness. General
Beliard is his probable successor.

Federation of German Catholic
will miss him, but the poor will never

march in the homemakers' division of
the Woman's Political " union. Mrs.
Havemeyer- - said ' she would walk the
entire distance along with the hum-

blest ofJthe BUfTrgiste.VT
riage ihf lineit- - was announced, Was
fort the use' of Mrsr Antoinette Brown

ment that Mrs. Henry O. Havetaeyer
would marcn in the annual suffrage
parade in this city today has treat-

ed much favorable comment in suffrag-

ist circles. Mrs. HaVemeyer fsthe

iee8. T.he convenjtion will be
ed tomorrpw morning with a 27th:atvWghtevilleBeaciii? ,have a better friend- ;-

Swensen, of Brooklyn, who' ' lost an
arm while employed on the Govern-
ment work at Neeley's; Landing, Mis-

souri. The President oppbses execu-
tive orders" taking persons-Int- o the
Civil Service," without the usual com- -

Jan uncal mass by Bishop
Rome, May :3. The Pope contlnnca river at iStage of water In Cape

- - French Army Airman Killed.
Paris,May 3i Army Airman Bellini, latest of New York's wealthyf.Wjbnlentott- - A' 8treet Paradeill tollow the church' services. The to progress in the r,ecoyerrof heai.n j Fay sttevflle, ,;CJaif W jyestervBlackwelL the - aged ;woman's heightsto ; join; the : ranks "of ;theOUs for

tin


